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himselJ: from the rest o f tliG family. W e tlierefore need not eater 
into tlio other questions raised before us.

W g aooording'ly decree these nppeals with costs and dismiss 
the cross-appeals.

Appeals deorced,
A. F . M . A . Jl.
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Jiafars Mr. Justice Tottenham and. Mr. Justice Ameer Ali. 
L A K S H I M O N l D A S I  (PLAiNa’ii-ir) v . N I T T y A N A N D A  D A Y  ahd

ANOTHHB, MINOKS, HJ3PUESI3NTEI) B Y THlSIIt M Ol'H EB AND OCABDIAJT, 

K m sT O M O N i D a s s i  ( D b i -b n d a n t s ) .*

SAnclu Lato-~Oifb— Gift wlhotut delivery o f posscssioii—Transfo)' of posses
sion—Sale— Tmnsfor o f Properiy A ct ( I F  o f  1882), ss. 123, 129.^ 
ImmoveoMe propefty —Aooeplance o f gift.

J? exeeutod ft deed of gi£t o l eertaia property in favour o£ tlie plaintiff in 
1877 before the Trausfer of Property Act was passed, aud tke deed was duly 
registered. In 1881 F  sold certain portions of tlie same property to the 
defendants, and gave possession to them of sucli portions. P  died six years 
after the execution of the deed of gift, aud after liis death some of* the 
title deeds of the pro])erty eevsrod by the dood of gift came into possession 
of tlio plidntifC. Both the lower Courts found that there had beoa no 
delivery of possession given by the donor nor aoeeptanoe by the donee- 
In a sHit brought five years after the death of P for possession of the 
property the subject of tlio alleged g ift : Held that more registration was 
not snliiciont to make the gift complete, according to the Hindu Law, under 
■which some possession or acoeptanca by the donee ivas noocssary ; there 
being neither possession nor acceptance tlie suit should bo dismissed.

Daffiii JiabeeY. MulJmruniith ChuUopudhi/a{l), Kishlo Soonien'y Debeax. 
Kisliiumuleo (3), and Mm'jivan Anandram v. Naran Saribhai (B), retorred 
to. Dliarmudas Das v. Sislarini Dusi (A) approved.

T his appeal arose out of two suits brought against the defend- 
ants for possossiou of certain lands covered by a registered deed 
ol gift oxeouted in favour of the plaintifl; by her brother one Pran 
Krishna Dutt on the 26th Aughran 1284 (10th December 1877),

*Appoal from Appellate Decree No. 1085 of 1891, against the decree of 
1?, W . Badeoek, Esq., Judso of Burdwan, dated tlie IStli, of May 1891, affirm
ing the decree of Baboo Monmotho Nath Ohatterjee,. Munsifif of Cutwa, 
dated the J7th of December 1890.

(1) 1. .L. B,, 9 Gale., 854. (3) 4 Bom. R. 0'„ 31,
(3) Marsli,, 367. (4) I. L, E., U Calc., 446,



Tlie deed was proved to have beea executed, But it appeared that 1893 '
Pran Krishna Dutt during his lifetime had sold portions of the T.~Ai?amMfyn:r
same property to the defendants, who were also put in possession
by him. The question was whether the gift was accepted by the Nittta."
plaintif’v-fes it was not shown that possession of the property was
ever delivered to the plaintiff during the lifetime of Pran Erishna
Dutt.

The Munsifl; dismissed the suit.
On ajjpeal, the District Judge also dismissed the suit, and" on the 

question of possession observed as follows:—

“ As to possession, tlie plaiuti-S: lias q̂ nite failed to prove it. T}i« deed of 
gift is dated some years before Pran Krishna’s death, the defendants 
got possession six years bcforo his death, and the plaintiff never 
asserted her claim till five years after his death. The appellant's pleader 
Btijs possession is not esisential, and quotes the case of DJiarmodas Das v.
Nisiarim Dad  (1), Imt in that ease the question of the necessity of posses
sion was not gone into. The respondents’ pleader quoted the eases of 
Dagai Dabco t . Moihuranath Chattopadliya (2) and Kali Bass Miillich 
T. Kanhai/a Lai F u n d ii (8). On the authority of these rulings, and 
Mayne’s Hindu Law, page 829, I  think delivery of possession in some way 
was necessary. As to the title-deeds having been made over at the tima 
o£ the gift, I  don’ t find, any evidence except a recital in the deed to that, 
efCect.”

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Baboo Karma Bindhu Muhcrji for the appellant.
Baboo &arat Chunder Boy Ghowdhry for the respondents.^
Baboo Kanina Sindlm Muherji.—The deed of gift having: 

been registered, it passed a good title tO' the donee. Possession is 
not absolutely necessary under the Hindu Law [see Mayne’s 
Hindu Law, section 351, and DJtarmodas Das v. Nistarini'
Xi«S8 (l)]. To complete a gift there must be a transfer of the 
apparent ownership from the donor to the donee. In  this case the- 
plaintiff is in possession of all the properties wMoh formed the 
subject-matter of the gift esoepting the disputed portion, and the 
title-deeds are also in her possession. This is suffloient to entitbi
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(1 ) I. L . E., 14 Oalo., 416. (2) I. L. 9 Calc., 8S4.

(3) I. L. R., 11 Calc., 12] ; L. E., 1 1 1, A„ 218.



1893 her to a decree. The gift cannot le  invalid in part; either it is 
■wholly void or it is wholly valid (see section 129 of the Transfer 
of Property Act IV  of 1883). The case of KaMas MxMkh y.

JTiraVi- E m h a y a  Lai P u n d U  (1) supports my contention that possession is 
3JANDA Day. necessary. In the case of D acjai J)ahee v .  M oVAuram tk  

O hattopadM ja  (3), simply a deed was exeonted;: besides, this autho- 
rity seems to oonfliofc 'with the case of M o h e s h ir  B u k sh  BingJi v. 
Giinoon Koonwar (3). In case of transfer for oonsideration, it was 
at ono time considered that possession was necessary, hut the case 
of N u r a in  O hun der C h u ckerh u tty  t ,  B a ta r a m  lio i j  (4) lays down 
“  that delivery of possession is not under the Hindu Law essential 
to complete the title of a purchaser for value.”  The plaintiff was 
in possession of the title deeds, which should have heen admitted 
in evidence.

Bahoo Bard Chimdar Hoy Ohowdry.-~E.QW there is a finding 
by both the Courts below that the plaintiff had no possession 
of the disputed properties; possession is absolutely necessary to 
complete a gift [see Dagai Dabee v. Mothuranath OJiaUopculhya{2)], 
The provisions of Act IV  of 1882 do not apply to this case. In 
the case of KaUdas MuUich v. Kanhaya Led FundU (1) the donor 
was out of possession and therefore could not deliver possession. 
There is no evidence that the title-deeds were in the possession of 
the donee before the death of the donor.

Baboo Karma Smdhu Muhcrji in reply.

The judgment of the Oourt (Tottenham and Ameee Alt, JJ.) 
was as follows:—

The plaintiff in these suits sued to recover possession of certain 
properties on the ground that they were covered by a deed of gift, 
executed in her favour many years ago by her brother, one Pran 
Krishna.

Both the Courts below have dismissed the suits on tno ground 
that the deed of gift propounded by the plaintril was not operative 
in law.

(1) I. Jj. E., 11 Oalc., m  ; L. E„ (3) 6 W. E„ 245.
H  I. A., 218. (^) I ’ Ij' K-i ® Oftlo., 597.

(2) 1. L. B., 9 Calc., 854
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The deed in question bears date tlie 2Gtli A glima 1284. Ifc is a 1892 
registered document, and purports to coyer, so far as can b e  L a ic s h im o n i  

gathered, all the properties belonging to Pran Krishna. Four 
years later, namely, some time in 1288, Pran Krishna sold a portion NmrA- 
of the same property, ior a consideration of Bs. 160, to the defend- 
ants in one suit, and shortly afterwards another portion, for a 
consideration of Bs. 290, to the defendants in the other suit; and 
he appears to have died six years after the esecution of the deeds 

. of sale. The present suit was brought, as appears from the judg- 
jnent of the Appellate Court, five years after Pran Krishna’s 
death.

The defendants contend that though the deed of gift may have 
been executed by Pran Krishna in his lifetime, the plaintiff never 
obtained' possession of these properties, and that, thereforej the gift 
was invalid, and that they themselves were put in possession by 
the vendor, and have been ever since in possession of the properties 
purchased by them. Baboo Karuna Sindhu Mukerji, who appeared 
for the appellant in this Court, contended that the faefc of the 
deed of gift being registered was sufficient to convey the property 
to the plaintiff, no possession being required under the Hindu Law 
to perfect the gift. He further coiitended that, as a matter of fact, 
possession had been delivered, and that the Lower Courts were 
wrong in holding otherwise. And thirdly, he urged that the 
plaintiff was in possossion of the title-deeds of the properties, and 
the Oom’ts were wrong in not admitting them in evidence.

It must be observed in the first place that the deed of gift was 
executed long before the Transfer of Property Act came into force, 
and it is conceded that, whatever alterations may have been made 
in the provisions of the Hindu Law by section 139 of the Transfer 
of Property Act, they do not afleot any right taken under the 
present deed of gift. W e have therefore to consider whether the 
view propounded by the pleader for the appellant is well founded, 

whether when onca a deed has been registered no possession 
is necessary to perfect the gift.

Mr. Mayne in his work gives a general epitome of tlie prevail
ing law on the subject, and his conclusion may be summarised 
thus: that though there is no specific direction in the Hindu Law 
as to delivery of possession, the general course of decisions has
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1892 Tbeen tliat some sort of possession is necessary, and there is no
i.ATrsTTTArnNT doubt that in a number of cases [see Dagai Bahee t , MutJmrcmath

D a s i Ohattopadhya (1), Earjimn Anandrmn y . Naran Earihhai (2), RiMo
Nittya- Boondery Delea v. Kkhtomoieo 1̂ )1 that view has been adopted.

MANDA Dat. rjijjg jDkirmodas Das v. Nistnrim Dasi (4), which was referred 
to in arg'ument, explains in a somewhat different way the rule of 
Hindu Law. In that case Mr. Justice Mitter says : “  We may, 
however, state here that it is by no means clear under the Hindu 
Law that, to make a gift of wzmoyeaWe property valid and complete,
delivery of possession is essentially necessary. What is laid dowa 
in the Hindu Law is this, that to constitute a valid gift there must 
be acceptance by the donee, and one of the modes of acceptance in 
gifts of immoveable property is delivery of possession on the part 
of the donor and receipt of possession by the donee. "Without 
going into the question of Hindu law, and assuming that law to 
be in favour of the appellant, vis., that delivery of possesBion is 
essential under the Hindu Law to complete a gift, we think tie 
law has been abrogated by section 123 of the Transfer of Property 
Act.”

The cases o f ' KaMas MuUick v. Kanlmya Lai Pundit (5), 
Mahomed Mim v. Jijihhai Bhagioan (G), and Molmhus' Buhh Bingh 
V, Gunoon Kiimcar (7), which were cited, have little bearing on.tho 
present question.

But n.ecepting the view eiiuneiated by Mitter, J., it soems to us 
that in the present case the Courts below have found as a fact that 
the plaintiff never had possession during Pran Krishna’s lifetimê  
nor did she ever make any objection to the defendants taking' 
possession oi the property sold to them. There is no indication 
that she over aooepted the gift; and the facts detailed in the 
Munsiff’s judgment would load to the oonolusion that tlio plaintiff 
had no connection with any portion of the property at any time 
after the execution of .the deeds.

It is urged that the delivery of the title-deeds is some evidence 
of delivery of possession. The plaintiff is the mother of the next

(1) I. L. E ., 9 Oalc., 854. (4) I. L . E,, U  Oalo., m
(2) 4 Bom. H. 0 ., 31. (5) I, L. E., 11 Cale,, 121.
(3) Marsli., 867. (6) I. L. J{„ 9 Bom,, 624

(T) 6 W. E., 245.
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heirs of Pran Krishna. Upon liis denth such dooumelits as were 1893
in Ms possossion -woiild naturally come into their hands. Appar- 
entlv, with the exception of one of the doeiinients, none of them Dasi

relate to any of the properties in. suit. The mere fact therefore K'ittta-
that she is now in possession of some of the title-deeds Tolating to 
the properties covered by the deed of gift would throw no light 
upon the question of possession, even as explained in the oase of 
Dharmodan Deis y . Ninlarini JDasi (1), and hoth the Courts have 
negatived, upon the evidence, the allegation of possession of any 
portion of the property forming the suhject o*f the gift. So far, 
therefore, as to the two first grounds taken by the pleader for tho 
appellant are concerned, we must decide upon the facts against 
the plaintiff.

As regards the third ground, we find from the order sheet of tho 
llunsiff that the documents were npt produced until after the case 
had concluded and been reserved for judgment, "We are therefore 
of opinion that the original Court was right in refusing to admit 
them at that stage. It is unnecessary to enter into the grouud 
mentioned by tho Lower Appellate Court for rofusing to admit 
those documents.

On the whole, we are of opinion that the plaintif£ has failed to 
prove her case, and that the appeals must be dismissed with costs.

A. r .  M. A . E. Appeal dismissed.

CRIMINAL REVISION,
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Brfore Mr. Justice JPigot and Mr. Justice Sill.
N IL E A N T A  S I N a i l  and othbbs (PjairaioNBHs) v. T h e QtTEEN*

' EMPEESS AT I'EE INSTAKOIS OB M'awthx Sinq-h:  ̂ '
(OP3?OSIT33 EAETT).*

Witnmes—Beealling mtnessesfor furllier cross-examination aftw charge—^
Hvidenoe— Criminal J?rocedure Code {Aet 2. <)/'1882), s. 357.

Tliore is under s. 357 of tho Criminal Procedure Code no absolute 
liglit of cross-examination ■wMoh would enafcle the aocused to recall and

*  Criminal Eevision No. 443 of 1S92, against the order passed by 
E. W . Badcook, Esq., Sessions Judge of Bhagnlpur, on the 1st August 
1892, aiSmiing the order x̂ aased by W. T?. 0. Montriou, Esq[., Deputy Magia- 
tra,te of Mongliyr, dated tlio SOth of June 1893.

(!) I. L. 11., 14 Oalc,, m .


